
Happy Friday – The summer is flying by and there isn’t a single spot on our jobsite that isn’t under construction.

There is a lot going on within our busy job-site but not much that will change traffic.

Wendy’s/Shell station from Edwards Access Road will be limited to entering the parking lot. To exit the station drivers will 

use the Miller Ranch Road Portal.  There are no other anticipated traffic 

 two-way traffic on the West side of the Edwards Access Road and on the South side of Miller Ranch Road, with auxiliary turn lanes

You will also see occasional flagging on Beard Creek Road.

Crews will complete the realignment of Berry Creek this week and the diversion will be released allowing water to flow in the new 

configuration.  It’s looking great.  There is a lot of other activity going on including sidewalk construction, retaining walls, temporary

paving, etc…   There isn’t a single spot on the jobsite untouched at this point. 

Each week there will be email updates about the Edwards Roundabout Interchange Project to ke

informed about our progress.  We will also send out ALERT emails if there is an unexpected delay within the project.

like to be removed from this list at any time, please reply to the email and write “REMOVE” in the s

 

For additional information about the project and pictures please contact our website at

http://www.coloradodot.info/projects/i70edwardsinterchange

566-6912 or via email at EdwardsInterchange@accbuilt.com

 

Sincerely, 

Melissa Kline 

American Civil Constructors, Inc. 

Public Information Manager: Jody Randall 720-244

Public Communication: Melissa Kline 970-566-6912
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